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SCI{OOL TO BE 
DISMISSED TOMORROW 
BAND TO HOLD 
iECOND BENEFIT 
CONCERT TUESDAY 
'!!«e'l:wo. G.' ;' AN ·fhurflft.a~,M~r'h 19.,1~42 
J~ . • • ... ~-I;;:. ::p,...l~~~.,g II' 'ft-EkE IT 15 'The.' ,.calumR 
- ' " • ~ . ByiKEN'MEIlLE'Y a1id:AliLAN WA~,~· . .,' '.-A"" "" ... .-,,: 
l€S!AiR'PER ..•.. MEMBER :iLUNoIS ' ~ . . The avetage male undergrllduate is "ba:dIY"prepared for 'his; ... . . ' . l..1lll'flllftlltill'ne. 
.  " .; . . . . \ ... - 1 - • In feeling Qut public opinIon abOllt our beglnnlrig i~ue. ";e dlacove~d 
•.. COLLEGE;PRES8 ASSOCIATroN ,.m~vlt~~le hfe l~ ~he ,a.rme~ forces and Am:l'~~n ed~atld.n~ ~=; that so e or the IItudents had !hol!ght we told the troth "too well," ~tI.t .'A~ ts lbe'c.U&l:oin '01 tbe~Sttth 'Col-
... >ilmtBMd·~8·ie(!lIlicS>(!laB8 :,att9J' b!. the Ca'tbolldale Postomrie .a stitutjons are ·gIVlng no '"eVIdence !hnt ~.e:W1H be a.!lY,be~t4!r pre we -had emembel'ed too Inuch 'about whll.t 1l~1ut\lly haptumed. fit the meet- umn, thiS tlrst coillmn of each term Ie 
Geier the Act of MII.t'llh. 8, 1879, ~ pared in the near future, That. reports 1tidha.rd 'C~'Hiinmel, chair- illg-, 'follnd this 0111 fwm alii' confidence man, Dllr can man told die dedicated to the comfort or tbose '\f1l0 
=c--:-=::----------------=--. man of the board of control of the UniversitY .6f.'ehicago's Pai]y udent to write a lett"l: to the .,.ditol'. to wrice !m editorial, or even ':0 lett In the j'.Ir()ces" ()f edu£'ntionnl Ill, 
.::::::::::::::::: ....... ::::~~~1iJllP~= Maroon, is the clear' indication from a telegraphic poll of 72 coi- 'rite:l column: He sngge~ted th~ student describe whBt he "thought, tr~:~n~hC -kl1a."Mffu/~ltll.t It::n'e bi>en 
·:::::::::1.:~t~ ~~:jr'n;'"~~r~~:': 'Iege and univer.sity -g:udent. ~ditor~. O::h.e po~J a.itrt~ to deterrnin~: ~~\,t:edi~~I::~~~8 t~~l~::'l t:ent:re o~et~.~;~~i:C~l~!~ogn :vn~~y.:t~~n.I,I? ~~t!1Id!lr~~;:~' ~aved by War Time were '\OlOt back 
':. ::::::M~·.:';;~t 'R;'ii~':: :r~~::;t';"':::I\~~: how much pre-induction military t.raInmg IS avalinble to eolle~e a nickel l~to the palm or our con mun. thanked him profusely for IlI;IDftd. 'l!utLng thelie hf!~tlc 'dnys and nlght~ 
.. ::.:::::::.s·:Ail~~a··w.i.:~It~"1~!!n?':~~;k: men a.nd whether the chara.cter of this training -is~8~eh"that it Ing In lI.!;i and uashed off to Cnrtel"'s for d glD.~" of Ice Blld P~D9;y. ~~e~r~~;::,ID~::;~:e.-d:~e~~!;;O;~D.~~ 
... ::::.~;:i·~ .. ~~~~~~·I~;·.:~;Li:j~~~~~~;,:j1:~~~:~ir~ ~;il!o~!V:o~:t5Sr:;,~~ sp"ecial army qiiQlificationgI4:(lm~.e~entual-· ,.!I~tJf:;;d~l::U~o::r:~s:~ Si:.Nb~~ ;::~ 
!:::I:~ .I..., ·~rdre. I'':~::'''D~'!~''<;; ~~~!!"~~ ... ::~,~~!~:,raJT-bl:~:~~,.s:;:.; Co}iege-editors repCirt that un~ve~sfti.esdmd.-60~S:;-iiltr.o~u.ced S:~CJ:eN:rr~~~~~~e~lt~e~~1~g.2many eyed u,. fier'cely, others lust smiled:' W::ltt~n that otter the~e thlDg~I,·ther~ 
~~'::!j"';:'I:!~.~r~::~~::. :::::::. ..::::: ::~~";:.~" Dft~";.':.r: vast ,;hanges in curri,~ulums ~fter 'P~arl fI~~bor l<a~·74.~1I1Ore TheL'e were 10 pre Bell\. We round a lIeat on the 11001' in n corner- I.y -it; :~h ... e weep ng an gna$ ng 0 
CII .. JOU .. IJo, ~, •••• " •• , •• "'. F..tI;wlI1"d Qln .. ,: new defense COurses were reporfES:d by-tlri"!~2t~~om::,'. quests spinning wheel :lnd a woodeD machult', leaylng tile comfortable chillI'S f<lr< New oll.time typing Fe-cords Wen' 
CIn4tt.lr,ATioN 'STAFF :UnTlTD )1111"11" ha.ve been made t() the war 'Ciepsrtmel}~ -for iJtotc ~ru~s bY'~dn- the metnbel s. While waiting lor 1. quorum to al'rlye, we "thuIlIbe11 br"lll~ly set III the prO(leijli. The upple-polifih, 
Clrculntlo .. lllnllll~~I~, (lr ..... 'I"" ... Arn,.,ronlC. !tlar"ar;' .sbhw, . :;gu.. ",.'ote~- RO"rC schools and seVetlil ROTC -in-stitutions.'b8V'~ske'd ~1tat the through tlls pages ot II 1Io0k called "It III Later Than You Tl1iJJ.k.....,.'i'lie· erB prDyed to Allah. lor their polish '::l~J£~:::::.::~"'.:~: ",,,llt. ",,"~. ~"m'."" •. ~'~"::;;,;:"; .. ';::::: oi,:e of their units be increased. ThewardeJl_.lIt~11i!d that ~:",P:,:,: •• ~~::~t D;:~:'::2; ':~m~I:.~ ::::::;. a::"~, w:,,~"~:, U:::;, to 'ht~t~/':n Ib, PO"" or ~';. 'P~""~ 
T~th St.jlbfnoCon, F.lh!nb.~b J~~!:n~::'~A~~ '~T~?wRIMon, lro1"rl. POinD, !Jovi" ~:~e~U~~~~!~:1 ~:~:a!~si~P~~~b~~e:O o:S!~~li~~~~r:!~S e:~: !~<l~.llt ~~~;.t !:~tne :~~t6E::~el:a;I(D:I.I;I:I~· ;::I'~:~ :o:;e~~OB:w~rl:~. ~ :~~~I::, b~~~;u~:UD~nln G;:~p::y 
'{ .. nn ... ,., ,",,· .. nlt Goddllrd, \\" .. III1~r l·rl~... tabli5hed. Il {'hblr tllId' !lsked "WhOlt are yuu talking ubout?"" 's~meo(le told her they !1S
t 
they nre, off'ered specIal c>ne-w/ly 
Nn;;~ .. ~,,~p~~kr!~!~)f~r·I~;~f~a~:~k!!.n~~ Da ... ". K"lIn",.. Uorrl. I'olno, Pre-induction military training 'is of "two 'kinds, ~ask_'aria' 'Wl!rlt dHClIssIllg th:Hrecnll Issue III the. m~w COD~tltUt!O~ "What do' t~ey: rll;~~re were GIlY ce1ebrutlOIl5 uf th{' 
~pecialized. Into t.he,basic c1~ssjflcation i811 R.e~~fVe}~~Ce~s ~r~inp. ~l~:t (~~/~~~::lc~o~'lId s~::t ~:ke:OIl'ls:: ;:n~0~~s7:;dcanTi~: ~s r~o:~ll~!:: :!~:~vea~ o:o:!~n:,~~u'~e~~::1t:.h:~= t.~,.·~I'f.uti,.,~E,:,',!~.;~~.;,.,.:,:.:.:.:.:,::,: •. ~:,:":~,:,"',:.::,n,:,.,~sG::.~.T,:.~.~J:~~~~~:~~:I~:~~::~~1;~t("'!~~I?;~ mg COt'ps and .slmll~r 'deVIces: to ~.c.h TtllHtap' .~~~dtimental~; elect sotn .. r.ody who l·epre .. en!S tllI'ln prope]"ly." Sall1 Hancuck 1Io1"l'lved. was caIlcem!d. Last lamentation week \ 
:::~=<::-::::.:=~~;:::;;"~.:::::,,:::;;===~;::;-.......: ___ '-'- Most of the courses hsted by college edltor~ as .taef~D,se coUtses The Vote was taken und ]Jassed S 10 :I. lind VI£' Hicken was ordered to: the'"Sb:th C01umn p!'e~ebted a set oT 
"Wo~mN'S ~ .. n"nTS !I'I'A1".... i " iI fall jl1tp the specialized classification. "ROTC iSI""in' t"ht! f-o'tmer~ wrlle th{' clause Into tile conllt!tut!on. . gtluiliardIied exeu!es alii!. this 'Wee"k a a~r';rjF'l~t~~.~~.::: ........ '. ' .... ·.-:-'-.-:.-.:~i;'~~;'~~i ·~i.4~;:'~~a.-i"fJ~::t~~~~ classification because about 75. "per ~~t of jt~/tifSn~Il~'~j ~.~~ :h:I!~::nCI;:rsel~~ea)~:c~~ :~Il~\'i;~"hlin _memher Df the 'SUiddnt ~unol); ~~~bU~ ~~;;e~ .~hym~ln :vmrnlllUora, 
Dll~Il\,'~',,'~ S'I'AF'r.- only the first t~vo years. of thiS ,trarnmg, ·k~0W.It'8~. . '; D88"lC, Signed by not leSH than 35% of the .... oling ~roup ~hD.!l requlr~ the Student. on 0 rho! ~:n:e~II' '~:ni~ht, ~::.~nr~~;ID:~~"t~S:t.:.J;.:k· ii';':k;'~:":" iIO'_' i .. _·~· 'il;"~·k':,;~ili.l;. "\.~;.;,~.::~.\\rl!:, ~~.rrDrJi course. CompletIOn of thIS COUl'"Se does not make one e. ble fOr a, 'CoUDcll to submit to a vote tile Cille:>tlon of whetber or ""nbt lbls C~rtaiD.', S I [h h . ""b 'V ] d 
===:"":="-''-'-'-''-- commission. The "advanced" R.OTC, ' junior and. ~'iembel' shall hB reculled fOI" the f'ttlldent {'oond!. Oo·thls ballot 'sMl] ha, ( ung n ~h~'~:~;entere). a rUS:l.n 
MflIlber I 'Nati~;I'Ad~j;"·~;"in~ senior years, has· a limited enrollm war de· the question "Shall --------.---.--------.-. (name of WI! memher In. The fl't~shmno "WaB 'studylog Ilt {pa. ~~s6ciotedThRe_elQI:e:Pl'ess. G>/hp.pUhfi"llHdR;PrtfnWlik. partment. Only about 20',000 of an estim in the question) be recalled ll"()m the Stutlent Council?" It n 'person votes YEs.. Shlo11ng with all his might: 
'O:ill"'e' ~~lcili~lIe~b~DO:,IL~S·t ' :~ll.!~~D~:::' ~VL~' ~ ... ~~~:.~~:-::,:; ~ngtitutions of "higher le~rnin~ in the country ar~::accommod~ted ~~l ~~:\::a~:;. s~:eth:a~~:e h:~en t:I:J:~~;r~~;:\:o renc:~I~~~e _!::~:~~ :l~' lJ~~lda:!::~~:yel::~\~d n;.~::t 
o oc In the ~OTC advanced C()U1Se Only at comple~lDn of the ad- NO \oteB .. Shall be con.$ldered nominations ,tor the Student Onundll memo And tbis 'wa~ odd bpcaus€ he was 
------------'"-----------'1 vanced course are men eligible fOl commls.!uons., l){'1 in. qnestloll If a majOlity or Ihosp \otlng vote ~ recltll the 1nlHvlduni At Cnrters day aod night 
.F3TVDENT COUNCIL BOOKS "Defense COUlses" leporteG: to the Maroon are'of tliree types: the Indn'ldnnl shDIl no longer Ile U lILember Of the Student Council, turd 
,__ specmhzed pre inductiOn mthtary trammg. best
l 
exemplIfied by ~lg;I::~n~:m~~~llof!"!:~~lna~:n ft~lot~~I:h;~c~:~~lfL~;; o~er~;eh~n~:l~~:;~~ ~::I 0 lI:~itnnen come und w;tJk ... Ob 
Each year the S.LN.U. Student Council pnrchases a number the nume~'ou~ "cartograp~y""courses ,:hl;,h-hav~ ~ ~defin~~e mth· th{' "Ieellon be held lhe :ollo~mg weeli The Jltterblul;lI 0.111 besl!ech 
of popular books fol' student readin . Last ar fift\'-f b k" I tary impilcatlon; courses m fire fightmg ,and knItting wo~ld PI·e!!.ldent CaUlss repol'led Iha! ~o (nt· there hav~ "{'en abou~ $25 mad{' ".\ p!easllo( wlil"k. a 'plensant 111lk 
g ,ye . our 00" 'I fall into a general civilian defense classil'i.cation; 'and war tn· un concessions at the Stuaent Lounge A "('POI t Vhls ttmde that the 'Stu· Along- l.be briny beach we~e boug~t and .placed on the l'evolvmg bookstand near t?e dustries training courses include sucn courses as "personal ad. dent Council dance will be held i'llal"ch ZS in the Women's Gym. dnd Mr. We cannot do with mbre thn.n four 
mm:l1 desk JI) the library. OVl;'r twenty of these books have dm'l .. ." d "1 d 'I icrobiolo " .Bone nnd his orchestra will play TOr the affnir. There will be decorntions. To gj'le a :harld to each' appeared~ presumably they wen' stolen by students. I nllnistrat.lOn an n ustna m BY· d U T.h!" Council decld!"!d 10 haWl their next mee!lng on WedneSday. MarciJ ll. "the .;sldest rrellinnan lOoked ~t them, 
The time has .come to make the 1942 S"elections and the Eng- I ImmedJa~elY after. Pea:: Harbor: ~llUd~nts exe~te press re to at ~ o'clork. BlIt never a word !laid he' 
lish fraternity, Sigma Tau Delta, has recommended a list of I get some kmd of baSIC mIlitary trammg"lll cases where t?ere .,~as ___ The eldellt "Freshman winked his "YP. 
new books. After they are passed upo~ by the Student Council. no such trai~ing available to them. C~ll:ges, a~.d 'Umver~ut1es STllD£NT COUNCIL MARCH 11 "A'rni conthlUed with bis tea-
they wIll be ordered, But Council members and school authori- ,,,,ere faced wlth the pro:le~ o.f ·eJthhe.1~ gt,Vl~g ~~e~r stIll dents. no We arri\'pd at [h{' COUl\~1I me('tlng at 4'D~ o~ .. tock with our !6ockeLs !'II::n~:;l:~e::~ ~:it~lldt::\:::Ofl'" 
.b.es are womlering ho\v soon "nd how many of these books will military training Ot' esta lis in~dsll~ t~a.l1I:(jg_1 em:etve~, ~tnee hulglng w1th class cal'ds, llsslgnmf'TIt cnrds. perlUits to reglster.jnnd let. I 
be stolen. If the honor system has failed once, will it not f.aii t~~ war dep~rtment gave no evt en~e at It p anne 0 o.llny_ tel"s from Ih{' dean and tlte Ilbralian. We soc down In II fl111 ~Ize our other freshmen followed th('m 
again? _. t{,.I~g a.bout .It: In most eases the ~chools chGS,e,~Ct'have no_~aSle and hurl1e~ry sUl'v!"!yed tile room 10 the center ",el'e fh'e earl)! arrivals,. An~ yet. another f0l,11 
To I th b k h' tl' , ',. r If mlhtary trammg and to offer th!i* _~t\Jdent::; ln~tead ~ cO!ln.ter- h1:'ddled delectedly around a table a fl'1I' Illches aboY!! the flool". Cl!.1·ollne- And thick aM Idst they camt' at la~t 
pace ~se 00 s w ele ue'es could agaIn C2.lt,} them 0 irritant "iCletehse cOIli'~"I;is'~ 'Sfi1!URl' pres."'·~~e .. lf~:·'t.en1~t(iily aolil~ the nottheaBt~l'IIer listening attentiYety to everythlng mll.k. ,And more, and more and mort!-
wo.uld be fO.Ohsh. The.refpre, .some system should be workJ,d out I 1" '~dy" b'" ;:;-'n";F'"'"tl 6" ...... ~th~e:'C6Uirt:r~ ""i~'1ille·r:Ciiri:~. ttm'n~ .th;e. room. In Ue s<.oulhellst corner. to OUI' rlght.,.WlI.s Ille .A}~)ltt,erll;lg to .IloYlnplionic tune~ 
courage .student readi~g . c.Jla to give vital "defense COllrses an mer} a oVer t e COUll ry "\lptly 10 Om letl !\mj ent(>reo tlie con .... ersatlon thel'!"!. It ... IlS hetweenL •• hu... , whereby the library staff, .cou!d guard the books and stil1 not dis- 'I rE' leve w en; s~ 00 S" a ver I, d Y 11 " h' J - '-t . I1pinnin~l. upon Wlli('h we hung our cant and hn.t. We lurneil ~b: Of '[Buck to the Bar for Mor{''' 
A reasonable solution' to the probl Id be f d'f th b('gan to I'ecome experts on "Morse code", "newspaper Chin€8c," HlckeJl. Haneock. and Cllmr>bell and we think it eODcemed P. E. about "The timp llafi (lom{" thp kim.l dean foll~Willg things were crone: em (,ou olin I e "militLlry communications,'" "military mati1.cmatlc~," "truck dri"\"- WIllth we knew nothing. Wh!le We ~'!"re In thp midst of a high juinplu'g. "satd. 
. .. ., . ing." ,mrJ. other $pedalized army lechni1ues. Only thr~€ scllOd"s rpa!, Ppill pa~~~d thl' wlntfow nnll rassed out of sight , To talk of nlt1t"1~ thlng~ .. 
. !" .Catalog and ytepale thp books fOl release the same WA) I ~ S~rtlll\" atl'm ted after Ft::arl HartH'" to get some kind of At 4 :::2 Mls~ Colp was ll'l'k{'d tu l"epol·t on the atralrs Of the Housing Of .tlm~fLnd \PI.'<ur(>--llnd j~l1}' 
m which regular !Jbrary ltoolts al'e pl"epal·ed. I' tlC~e. .... . . p. '. .' \V h cOlJlmlttee Colp gah.1 "W .. stud(,[1t nJemher~ I'elllly don't know a great JOiDIS 
2. Place these books togetl,el' on an rmpty shelf in the re[ll-i ~asJc mllltary tralnlng: the \Vnlycrslty-of N0rth Calol!na. as· deal ahou( liousing" The llH'mll{'r~ lJ~tenerl \\]111 ~01ell1t Uletltion while: And why YOUI grades took wlul!~ 
lar stacks of the libl·ary. \ I tn!!ton 3'1d Lf'f', .. nd Munl..!tl.A.!1 g college. . Miss Cotp rep<n-ted 'lilal mosl hi" hom<{'s still Krell stlldents At 4 ?~ she And why you cauEed the 1I~t:'e~s;Jty of 
S. l'1'Iake an attractiv'" diRpJllY of 1ht' book dust COVE'rs on the I A !'tateme~t by Lt. Gen. Ren Lear, Hie survey -repOi't .s,ays, lS d{'pofted A l!1"olougBd tH9russioll tben tollo .... ed The Bubjet! fO; debate: A {'oo!erente with the dean:-
bUlletin boal'dR of thf' libr~I".\"' '. . I ;hr" fho',~~ .. ,~;s~bC~~~11j~i:l~~,o~1';i:itnh"e \~:~\~~a:jg~e CCl')0~~Eg~e:~:IS L::~~ ~:: tt:~{'~lr~~~~::IOtl~/olln:~t:~g~\~~; ~:Ie~.~ ~\:.:~e~lto o~~:~~Zn~~IOll:~at~:nac~:~; "But walt a bit. the tregl1m~n cried. 
4 Pl'epar~!l complete lIst uf the books. Place se\eral copIes ... · . '" . t. , fl'reeman opposed C ... tJj" .. ·~ plan Of IlHlkhl)l: tht recogIJition 1"{'troacttve. ,he' "Berore Wl' hBve our ehBt. 
{1f this list on the main tlesk where fotudents could use them. in l'e~~onse to a query from a parent'askinl:!. why .ll~ :;>i\ wasn.t <"oun('1i {'velltually dlsROI\"{'d art<-I ltu"illl':" !akt'n no ofrieial arttoI1~' '. ~~~e~l:l;; ~~:~~ :~:~k!.,f.or thought 
Publish the list ill the EGYPTIAN, ! an offlcel' when he had had !l college edueatlon, said: AcademiC ~ . - '":-;-0 hurry!"' "Was the k.lnd I'eply. 
5. StUdents could call for tbe boob at the main desk ami I training" i!l not of it~"lf !lUffieient to make a soldier .. These college' -'--, They thanked bhn much for that 
che k lh t d th I I I'b b k trained young men In most instances have the phYSical and men· 'This il(>!,,,rllll('nt Is glad to I"'urn of th", nt'w poUtleo! party Oil t!:le (";UI\. (' em all un er e SD.I.W ru e!l a1' regu ar I ran' 00 s'l .,. "S It , ,t t d' ".>\' orle.wa" ,ass. olle J1tterl>ug 
. . t 1 alitie of .an office!' uut because of lack of mititury knowl- pus. J lIS means 1111 OU IeI'll las p I the In aney ~tage i\ll ['an now "' Thl~' ~~~~sp~ah:Uj~ f:~l~\~:/~~:~'~a~I~~Uld not be am' mpre book e~g~Uthey.:nust join th~ greenest recruits," ~:·il~~i;~Pl~~~~CS,.t~:~t{'I:~~o a~.I~P B:~~:' :r:'eiSm:;~':e:~l~tPp;:tl!:;l"ll~f t:;~g:r:~:. "I~e:~:; you chleffy \\'a.nt" 
thtrlts. And the system shollld not discourage student reading. I The mam "def€'nse course" which Rwept the country was of denTs do nOI kn~w wr.{'rf' and WhC~ thl~' org;anl~utlon meets.' AI1~urs' 0[' "And silken h:lndkercblefs 8rt' ~ood 
Students who are too lazy to call for the books they want prob- th€' phy&ical conditioning type. Almost every school in the any vo,s!ble publl~allons It mlgh! prodm'p are ulso seel"et-they tblQk' for tear stains. Av.a.allt! 
fib1" won't read them a~"wa"-' . countn-o reports some kind of emph<.!sis o~ physical conditioning. OUI' supeL' agent tell~ us. In our !;ood ear of course. th.nt the camtJalglls Thai IS." If yolt're rt!o.ity. frflRhm!"n. 
• . . -DELBERT W. HAMILTON. That physicaJ conditioning i~ an rnsuffident substitute for basic of th", 0l"&"1I[11"1I.!1011 will lJe {UI·"ete(! toward lle1·60naUties. Politics I isaues, dear, 
militar~ training is clear. Further, several college editors report ~:!:tt!~'I:I~ol~l:i::O;~:II~~\;~I;:(1I~IOlpa~~y a~~:~~:n, Harwood um.! Lelltz Halls, .. The []therS\!OI,~e!l tbl' tauot 
Attitudes of I-A Men that '~ijde1'!T""lntere!lt is petering out in these Courses, and close' . , .8l1t !lot .~or;i? 1.he freshmIln cri .. J. ord~ drill and bayonet movements have been introduced to vi- --- - : .. ~;;:rr~~~!~!~:a~~l~:~t would bp 
talize them. ""~ llave bN'1l told h~' Wotllen. \Vito .. hl)uld knoW. that this. year thl' tad .A dldnml thing to do." 
("By Associated Collegiafe Press) Co1ege editoTl' also r.eport that their schools are teaching Jap- wI!! be ~O wear fingcL nllils lOnd hall shol'l '"fat defense" The ltdVcrtlse· ''The snow IE 'White." OM Bug replied. 
What are the bo-y.s who face it di~ectly thinking about this anese, Portuguese, "milita"J1' German." "~iHtary French," 'Rus-. :1111~;~n~V\I.~t~e~I~·~~t: I::;p ":~:' ,~::.U~;·.:' tO~~n.(A~~~ :bo:r~:llr~ ;::~ :~I; ~e:.; "Do yau IItlntlre tbe vieW?" 
w!ir? Men representing government, edUcation, religion, em- sian, Arabic, Italian, and Turkisb. Classes in cry.Jjttigraphy have g~r OIIil3 Hl'en', for tit-feus{' " "It seeins u shame." one Jitterhug 
ployel'.s and many others have given their statements freely. But already been introduc~ in two schools and similar 'courses arp , Wailed. 
what about the young man who is IA? sated to appeal' in six mot'e curricula. Psychology 'department.!! I "To gIVe them 'su~h 11 blbw: 
Norb~rt Engels, professor of English in the University of have taken on significance by offering "pre-service" tr.aining in JHONOR DAZE BEBl-NlJ . A~;h~~e;C:~::'~!! ~:::':I~~~o rar-
Notre -o.ame, has analyzed a ~urvey of 100 ()f these young men, "nrilitary psychologJ!," 'Ipropaganda psyc"ho)c.gy," i"ruoral -psy- T: 'ti 
!IS of whom are immediately eligible for mnitary service. Hi.j ehology" ~nd the "psychologiCAl causes of wa'r," "naval history," Th ~ ~o~:~o:~: :o~~n~o'~t..----
conclusions appear in the current issue of Columbia, Knights of and "milItary hist()ry." Highly specialized 'skill courses have e ~ditOl'ia~ntitled, 'Honor D~ys A~ead' w.a.s_ iri'd.eed 
Columbus magazine. heavy enrollments. College men., a~e bein~ traine~ in ::q,1l1ck: '~~~~l'~~~~n ti~~:~~ ~:~ OC~:~OI Since rea'dmg the; '·I,:~.e::e;;; ~~p~~~;~~e Bug·aald, 
The survey is outstanding for the solid thinking and the sig- computation methods," 'ballistics, 'electronic cbeml~try, 'Fa; Th • J: ! gt u, " . j With-80b!! II.Dd teliTs be lIorted out 
niticant expression of boys heading for the front lines. As Pro- cifie geography," "military cartogl:aphy." "aeria.t photography,", f . e fhstdththmg tha11t we, dId .wa~ to ~un.~. th~~res\ 1'hos-{! Dt 'the la.rgest SIEe, 
fessor Engels concludes, " ... the war and their phice in the "practical telephony," "ship draftmg," "first aId," "stress an- UI na,ce an row a OUI pontes mto the ih.e ~-JI~ l'fex j Holding his 1\Oetet handkefchret 
war are much more real tQ them, more concrete and tangible aiysis," and "truck driving," . ,mornmg, -at the. crack of dawn, we. teal'fUlly l'ettrrtted tol Before ~~8 II:;:~=-.ln.g eyes. 
than the subtle values .of the poet's mind. It is something they In answer to the student and public demands for 'Pre-'induction ou.r p~ofessors all t~e exam questIons that we owned. ~ 
can ·get hold {Jf, and whenever they can get hold ~f something, military training, the educational institutions haVe [3!f..$:.ed :~es ,Wlfe;1 'We tur,:f1ed m .our b~ank sheet of tp.a.pers ·w t~i "~. rre~h~I!~." crle~ the Jlttetrbugs. 
especially something interesting .and intimate to them, they ha\'e 'courses. but what they have not offered is any asscltan~e that. ,1:~~~s It W,a13 wlth teahs of JO~ ~at;;e saw theh wrIt. ~eve_.:,ad. ~ hlt!.a~ant rt\~. ~"' no f:ouble at all in expressing t~ernselves we~l." the men ta-k1ng t~se -cOurses will ever have the chance to 'use last-'k t ll1at~ers not t. at we,:a1 d, ca~se ~e a,,~. at: Sll~~t. ::llowee:!f~~!:g c~:/i!!!:~_~ __ 
Nmety per cent of the boys said "a lot of things matter besides what they learn In the army. 11?~ t e. pleasUl,e~ of haVing -a .sou1 that IS ~a~ful. NoW 'his "",!IS scarcely (ldll, liecau!ll'" 
the war. Maybe some of them matter now more than they ever As the Harvard Crimson says, "Most of the new '(!ourses were OUi' mdlgest~~h:as .gone ~waYI and peaeefo.l.I~~t--~!kht, TileY'd gOde_. ___ ~evet~ ode. 
did." ~ Ii''\ _ Jn~, organized without almy supervision and by inst~uctors ~ho We "s umber wrti ut Qreammg all the qornbl~ mght~ .: .. , 
Asked about the ordinary things ,of life and their relation to lacked first~hand acquaintance with the details cf army requ1re~ mal~s that kept us whittled down to sk~leton-hke pl'O- BAt~.'" 
~re.paration for ,serviee, one young man said. ''We aren't defend- m~nts. Speed-up courses in languages and scie.n~es 'hs.~e. been portlOns. J • -ConWi1m.tAp ... J'- ,.~ _-INTO 
mg a geographical location; we're fighting for apple pies and arranged, based on general knowledge that phy"slc)sts ana lllter·r· .: . . . ': 
baseball'games and public 'concerts and library cards- and the zirl preters are needed. 'But mlmy of these courses have been .an. bey training; and third, some assurance that -any spec:itll~·lttftt ',IEIIIRSHIP 
:friend." nounced without hinting at the physical requiretneotS'·tk!l.t rna, pre-induction training he does will be utilized by some branch r\ __ 
Spiritually, as bne young man put it, they hope to retain "a. disappoint.. a trainee after a year of study. And higufFicih~nt at- -of the armed ·forces. The instittrtions 'are mitking it ealiier ·for. 'Four Southern. men cQIJUlleted theIr 
~rust in A~niighty G{jd that'"l'ome what may to our physical be- tention has been paid to the fact that no~e. of ,;he .new courses I m~n to complete their require~ents for a bachelor's dQirree by ;~;::St~;::::m:;:~;:~~jb~t~:~~ 
mgS", we wul always be lA, actually gual'antee an army or navy -p<lSltron. usmg various devices to speed-up·the curriculum; consequently •. mil. Mu fn(arn)t,. i1UI1 M"ODdBY 'eve-
Regarding a sense of humor, the best .opinion said, " , . rather The tash. of the average-ma"ie underg\raduate \ today is. to men will 'soon be able to be graduated a year or two earlfsr than: ninG", 'l'lle <!f"l»'emoP)' wa/l b"Qld at. the 
than dwarfing thc gravlty (]f the situation, it enlarges the man achiev~ the highest possible -military effectivene3~, both for his I they would normally. .: t!II,,~ttor hQUII6 at '1110. S«ith IIifcol~ 
to 'meet it." 'l . perS"onal satisfadion and advancement, arid 'tor toe 'general 'effecw The repOrt c()Dciudes I'There I¥ust be a close cOQptlrll.'tion tJe:-'l Bve;aue. ~ .- , 
Professo: E?gels: I).rticle expresses the confident ccinvieti"on tivenesS" of the United 'States in wiml~g 'this war, ~o tbis.liver •. tween tlle army "and ~tlC"ational institutions to stariaat~ie jdew ___ 1i!~~:l:_e~~:c:ss::~:~~~:~:~: 
that AmerIca IS gomg to profit from its educational investment. age student, .aays the report, three thmgs ·are important. Firat,.1iense courses' bl!fore the college men can 'have any 'a~ura"ce- Irsll'a: ·JK:M.ndth~l\flitllr. (Etifleld: alld jn:~" . _ _ _ ~ _ ~ .. jl!', his eolle~e ed~catjon; second. a.sound basic pre-induction mili· that his specia1ized trai?~~g'wi1l be utilized." . . Eldon S'arkwe~thcr, PalmYra, 
· ~YM 1IAM~~lH1SS£AsON'S 
LEtrER :WiNNERSANNOUNCED 
In the Ca.{)e C()Irt'"st. the Southern-
got the jump on tbeh' tallPI' 01}-
I1.nd ,pUed up a 7-polnl oll-
hy haUrtmE'. Bill Millspaugh 
the sf)ark that pul !Item 
front, with four hnsket9 III 
By Morris Polan '::::te~l1lB:~u~:~!~;:~~~sml:n 5~~1~:: 
!caUght t;jlh nehlll!r their Ilnnts down THE SWING TO SPANISH nOl their minds closed FOI If thell :-Jo" that the hee"..: day of re~!st,a_ cuslumelS de-1n<tlld French tllese 
tlon hils ~llded 31 S.I.N.U and tla~ or· 1 am,lzingiy udatltable men wlll supply 
lice of tile reglstnu has begun 10 di. ttlE'lJI. One VCIl~ures to think thnt so 
vul6e its vuriolH:; facts und figures, It IO~lg as the customera do llot dem,md 
Is nluWSt certain thb.t at \f)ast one or Ilhel.ate EUgll!,h they w!1l be cerlaill 
tllOS" "trends" e(llwalors al"e nlwl!.y!' of getting what they think they want 
talking about Cun rel'elv., dennUe COll- Irom tIle achools~;)t lenst in the 
tinnatlon. That Is that Soulhern's Illlllgnage field. 
tOleign language students ale "goO(il Dr. :llcCracken I:Rl{dared 10 tell IIt'"1 
llejghlJor~" and TO prove it are, ill I customer that he IS wrong PomUng 
ovcn\helmlJlg IllilnUelS, siudying out that French lltelature---not SlJaa-
SP~::!l::~(OI:C ~elldUlg illllllan! Ilotifica" i ~:h~ll:a:~~ae~~~::Il!:r:rr~,:::'i~:t11~~;:ca~ 
li<;>11 to XelSoll no~k('reller it wHl he I hll'e alld til at the IWO are vilaJ COlli_ 
", .. ll to see "helh"'"I" the trend is 501lJtl-l poncllts of Ille Westlli'll c-uituru.1 herl'l 
thillg 10 he hhuu!ly bllPIlY about, in Ilas:e. he I>luutly ("IIHs Ihp (""U)'1""111 
til(:: JiI~1 plac·e. E\'PIl putting aSidelll.ellti 11 '"mistake'" allti uigeti f,!ud<:uls 
the .obviously mOOI polnl US to to "I'eeonslder". I 
\~lle~IJel' the lall!;Uage actually dOe!! Dr \"Ull Pf'a~o("k. belld Oi tbe ~"('r'i 
::~:l:~ :~~~~:I~::~r~t~::I;;II\~:Yt~d~:~r~~ :~~~I1!~~~;;~~:le n~::,l'~:~be::U~:~~~ I~::: 
:::;~;~!lI:~:\'~'~;~I~~aS=I~II;;::p::II~lI OVel" I roll III S~~I:II!l~h~O~!~'~~~IaI~~,U~:' ~::;;1'111;1!: I 
Ih~ tmd!t\<>nnl one~ \\"1111~ Ih" I 
i~ tu n ( .. I·tHIn ext<'lIt ('011(>, I III lilt' I I!I ~t ~tU);"P3 of ~Illtly ~lw 
-v 
THE EGYPTIAN 
TO SUPPLY 
YOUR 
FAVORITE 
FRIENDLY 
La] ge S€lectlOn of wood) 
metal and pastel type 
jewelry. Brooches, neck 
pieces, bracelets, earrings 
and eompacts, 
Priced at 
$1.00 
each 
HIGGINS 
JEWELRY CO. 
SERVICE 
THAT EVERYONE 'LIKES 
Sure, you get all of the other things at Cline-Vick 
Phal1nacy, too " _ " ~peed, accuracy, experience in 
filling your drug needs) but customers tell uS that 
one of the things they like best about Cline-Vick's 
is the cherefuI, friendly service they get n"ere. Next 
time you need a pr~scription filled or some other 
drug item, .drop in" "we'll be glad to Serve you 
the best way we know how. 
Cline-Vick Drqg Store 
" ~!ir-8aay. :-:~8rcl~ ,~i9.:. :1942 . 
'"_~ ~_~~~~o~. ~ .. ..I" 
~t::::;!l~J·!~.!l~V~~~~t:o~alill~u;:::~: ;:~)~~~~; thl,ll week-week Dr Fd!I!lY'1 
'CGrpq,L'AI lFj";lnk Sabella. 73rQ Hq: AIC, "Rex Bivins, Harmun Flying 1 
Det., CAmp Robinson, 'A'rk. Fjeld, BnfHII~e~" Textl!l. 
Pv.t./~ete S:ab~l1a. Co. 'E, 2Sth Sg., Fr(lnciS" OI'lake, -Patrol Sonudroll 42'1 
Dn. S:C:R.T.C., Camf} Crowder, Mo. Seat;le, WIlS!:J. , 
Pv.\. I. ~. Schlitter, Kq. Co. 1627 C. CDr~Ol'al ~I'tlll\r E. Hnnter, MeillCal1 
A.S.U., S"cott :PleillJ HI. Corps .. Savanna {lr(]nance Plunt. Pro\"· 
.' • l'Og G1'ounds. m. I 
A/e J"~hn Collard, Company E, Rfln- Pvt. 'Karl J. Newman. Hq. find Hq. 
dolph Field, 'l'exRs. Co., Arm@d FOl'ce. Fort Knox. Ky. I 
Ale Walte.r Jasiuflky. Kelly Field Donald 1'ayne. 5th Sigoal Co. ijt\\ I 
'Replacement center.·S(!dn 1,IFILgllt'D, ·Int. 01,', Ft. Cu~ter. MlctJ-. 
Sltn Antonio. Texos. Jll.·ck D. Qnal'nnt. Squadron r.. Bn.r· 
PvC Danle! Smltll, Company 223, U. racks 1l3. Rm. 7, Ml1xwell Field, AI(L. 
S, NlIYal Tr. Sta .. 'San Plego. Cam. Lelaud Scott. Station Hospital. 
Ptc. Rouel·t D."Smythe, Chmp Callnn CochmD Field. Mocoo, Go.. 
P\'I, Vlncent Kall~nboCh, 79th 1>1b.· ron, Flight B, Barrn-('ks' No, 1. Kee~· 
(erial-Squad. -Gn(Iner 'Field, Tnn. Cal. I IeI' Field. Miss. -
('·53. Ean Diego. Calif. Pvt. Bill Fisher. 416 SchOOl Squad· I 
Cnnet Jack Barth, 401 School SqUltd'
l 
W. CIl!'1 "PaUls, Army Ail' Corps Sup-
ron. Sheppard Field, Wichita Fnlls. ply Deppt, FUll Field, Og(jen, {rtnh. 
Texas. . . Jan\es Clampe!. COl·pora!. roo D. 2G 
Ten '!o~'mer SJ.N.U. Mudent!'! to J E. T .. Ft. T.eollnl'd Wood; 11.10. 
Sign'ia Pi Rho 
Meets Thursilay 
SIgma PI Rho, NllttoDnl Honorary 
fl,tlternlty tor Lntln InajOl'B. llad 
'regUlar monthly. meeting III th@ 
!n·D.ry Thurs<1ay, Mllreh 12. 
Miss Mnrjorie Tuttle gave n 
lntel'estlng talk en(\Ulid "The 
110n 'ot, the Romuns," Following 
whlcll WI1!i enjoy('u hy nil 
Iho b,!!slness session. 
illg Ilolil"ses tit "\VlIyne 
MEN! 
LOOK YOUR BEST 
FOR HER 
ELITE 
IJA'EBER SHOP 
Four N'w Active 
Members Initiated 
By Sigmu'Betg. 'Mu 
ll11yinttiated four SO\ltllern 
1 
week.endfullowing Informal 
arth·ities. 
I m~.l.leM:~.~·h~:~,~~r~F:~:~:nl'd r 1 
C'lllilou<lnl"" Wesley lI!oy ... O'Fallon, 
BUY 
. .:. , ~; \ 
WAR NEEDs MONEl'l 
. -It ,,,:jJJ .CO.!I~ 1tioney to de/~at ·our.ezt.eQU7:"Ut(issors, 
'Y~t~lOv,erl'l.a;l&nt,caJ1lJ-.on-you:.t!J :~,eJp<-llOW •. 
,--- -,._- .,. .. ,. __ .- --.: .. --' ----~----"'"-. 
\ -
THE BEST AT HALF WAY HOUSE 
If you like effici~nt service yrithout the feel-
ing of b~ing l"ushed (and v/ho doeSn't want 
this 1) I come to the l Half Way Hduse. The 
~ food is good, yet prices are not high. Try it 
today, and see for yourself. 
HALFWAY·BOUSE 
411 South Illinois 
HUMAN BIOL.OGY-
:-;"1"'0\'5 SYfitelll 
),!echlllligm,; of n, .. atllin~ 
Endorl'int' nl(lnd~. 
Foodo; n,,1l :--."lltlil!On 
rllll!:ll,. Pllll\t~ 
Plant Growth 
S .... '1 Dlsp .. rs~j 
ANIMAL L1F'J;;-
• B"'~tJes 
Animal Llf!' 
Rt"(\(·tlOU~ III Plnnl!! and .'\11lmal< 
Anlrn,,!s Of the Zoo. 
:;I..llve-ntlll'es of Bnnny nlllhhU. 
Poultry all tlw Fanll. 
(:I'ay Squll'l'el. 
Ilohlll RNlhn>r!,,1 
Rla(" B .. nl "\ i,,~ 
P"I,d 111"""11" 
But!ErH,f's 
TIl(" Hou~f'·Fly 
Spldt>r:< 
0hl" :\0 n 
nlllo:':o.;; 
(liun :-';0'112 
Ohid :\0 'I~. 
()\l\O:\o 17 
",,11001 
Til .. H,,'PI 
.\J,,0I.~\l 
ClolY 01 SlllllIl 
KIlO1\" Your JlI(1!l['Y 
r;,." .. "la"d ... 
Ht'litagt> \\"f- r.Ullru. 
Muddr Wat .. !"s. 
RQo,~ In th .. EarTh 
H .. ;:nla\foIl DN'I }-!unrint:. 
I Ibm IOn rhr Ploln, 
TP11"'"1~ ill Ih~ :');oltlw-n~l 
T'oUI Slr""m !m[>l'(l'!n!': 
W'lIh 01 lilt Kldl,,"}"' 
Tiw ..... hmf'nlary T.,lf"I 
"«lln)':~ hi \'01,,1> 
Itnyal p~~ \;' , J 
Car-bondale-Harrisborg 
Coach Lines 
f'undam('nllll~ 0; :\("OUSll<'~ 
LIght \Van's nnd l'g"" 
IJlsll'1hllling H .. 1l1 Ell",,.,,)' 
Redl1~tioll. 
New Bus SjatioJ1. 
Daily Schedllies 
To All Points 
Special Student Rates 
Try Our 
Modern Cafe 
PHONE 49' 
Visit Our 
New Fountain 
COMPLETE IN EVERY 
RESPECT 
For Fast Free Motorcycle 
Delivery Service 
PHONE 
'2'3'2 
Varsity Theatre _Bldg. 
:'~~IOl\~ltOl~\lI~~:t ,,~::~~I(":~~; l~:~~;~ 
:::p'T1ii the grool'" Instead ttll'Y dw",11 
011 ;1 hillel< nwme (h::11 may illvol"p u<) 
than" hnlf nozell nolel<. l'shlf.; 
I ~~ a 03!;\S tl!Py pro('"t>ed 10 
dle·improyjs.:Ulons 
MIlGI"lan Rcl:.x~s. 
'In [hp ,1[1\\ ))11"· ... Ih .. musician 
('Jll r .. la~ i\tlrl jll~y Ill ... h .. a,.1 ,,'II Th.' 
", .. Iody I sn In' 1"'I1('d In,,,I .. nut ~l\d 
011 ~Ol \~ (1t \'JJ IHllUn~ p\'oked ,II ~ 
th .. Kil\(l of (hln" that ~ln'~ Il m\\~1 
ua" \.JIS !(Ieales' kl,,1 •• " Hel"lDan say!. 
"01>(' lhmg lhat assures tl)f~ pennll' 
nf'J\("(," Of the hllt€"~ a~ II llll1slrnJ form 
I' lilt" !P,'hll!<llll<lsinepl'll, In whl,1I 
lit,,)" \\ "'" PIl" .. nd", "d 'fh" 1.1l1('~ 
II ... 1" lh~ "'qll~~"'IOf1 of 1\":>1 II .. !! .. tlw· 
11011 ;llId l.Jl ~ply 1,(", Ii" ..... 0\ Thai I 
Ihl"'" lh .. , \I 111 ~lIdll"" \o,,~ aft"r .1If' 
'j,1"ll) lill I, .. m all"y ~lllfI h;l>- (ad .. !! 
J' :-; 11;-llIlall', hall\! h hlll('(\ U~ 
WATCH TmS SPOT FOR 
EASTER ''THINGS'' 
Due to modernization g!l-
ing on in eur store at 
pre~ntwe are uuable 
to present our 
EASTER· DISPLAY 
I Your indulgence please 
for a few -days. 
EASTER CARDS ARE 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
5c up 
CUNE-V1tK, 
DRUGSTORE 
There will be an 
of Mu Tau PI next Tue~~ilY, 
24, at 7 p. m. at tne Chi Dc!_t 
402 South Normal. ,Plan~ for the 0.',, __ .• "~M IIIr.n" ,,,pp, 
ENCll$H COURSE nUll! High Behoof pretB' 
. A' no-credit ~tiU:;S In ~1')91lSh will ::!~n~:alm~::t a~l~hl;e::e:;:!I·O;ltMU 
.~: ;:;!ht3~~;e ~:~nh~:;I:!~g~hUrsdays Tau PI be present. 
WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY 
March 25-26 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
and JOHN PAYNE in 
"REMEMBER 
THE DAY" 
New.s and Picture People 
FRIDAY, MARCH 27 
LARAINE DAY and 
BARRY NELSON in 
"YANK ON THE 
BURMA ROAD" 
Sllortscop,e "Playtime in 
Hawaii" and "Quiz I{ids" 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
rrJurch 26-27 
l\IABELElNE CARROLL 
and FRED McMl'RRA·Y in 
"VIRGINIA" 
I "Th~',s satisfaction in Im'owing that 
the 6Jf,¢ revenue tax you pay on every 
pack of twenty cigarettes is doing its 
, bit for Uncle Sam 
Every time you buy Chesterfields~ou get 
the satisfaction of a smoke that's definitely 
MILDER, far COOLER and BETTER.TASTING. 
, Chesterfield's superior blend of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos will give you 
more smoking pleasure than you ever had 
befote. Try a pack of Chesterfields today. 
Thlll'sday, March IlJ, IlJ42 
